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Mr. J. F. Cummins was In Cincinnati for a few days.
Mr. Ttohcrt Collier, of Crab Orcli-nrwas hero a short time Tuesday.
Miss I'at Alcorn was in Lebanon
Wednesday for a short time.
Mr. C. H. Tnto attended the Trots
In Lexington several dnys this week.
Postmaster .1, C. Florence has returned nfter spending several dnys
in Louisville.
Mr. S. J. Myers left this week for
La Orange, N. C, where she will
spend several mouths.
s,
Miss Margaret Smith, of Los
Cal., is the t'uest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Itcynolds.
Mrs. J. C. Lynn went to Frankfort to see her husband, Mr J, C.
Lynn, who is quite ill.
.Mrs. II. F. Xcwlnml, of Lebanon
AM
Junction, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ilowon (loodc.
Miss Sue Fisher Woods is visiting
her sister, Mrs. U. C. Anderson nt
Mt. Sterling.
Mrs. J. W. Acoy is the guest of
TlieonlyBaWngPowiernw
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hughes,
at Lancaster.
fron (toil Qrapeimni of Tortv
Mrs. Joseph Coffey and Mr. Walter Saunders are tho guests of .Mrs.
Ulniii Dullard at Itichmond.
Miss Julia Phillips, of Lebanon, is
tho guest of her brother, Mr. S. A.
Phillips.
Mrs. C. F. flurnctt nnd children,
of Crab Orchid, linvn returned
homo after a short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wither Warren.
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A splendid audience promises to
greet the first Lyceum number on
October 2.1. Season tickets nnd
sents nt Penny's Drug Store.

Wanted. A good cow, either Jersey or Ilolstcin, with or without
calf, giving not les than four gal-toof milk per dny, sound gentle
nnd nil right. John Coulter, Middle-bur81-'Ky.
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You want the best policy when
you Insure. See Fish &, Bromley,
Stanford, Ky. Insure everythlnq.
The mnn who borrowed my rnin-cont the Stnnford fair is requestMy nnmc is
ed to send it home.
written in ink in tho bnck. It. S.
nt

Scudder, McKinncv.
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For innd survejing call on M. C.
Kewlnnd, Itouto 1, Stanford, Ky. or
phono him nt 30 W, Crab Orchard.
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To use good judgment in business we know means success. We believe Stanford and Lincoln County will support a live Ladies' Ready-Mad- e
Garment Department in our
store, and in order to do this we must have your patronage.
The advantages are not all ours, as 'tis quite a convenience
to have brought to your door the most exclusive styles of
the New York makers and at prices less than cities and larger towns ask. We have many exclusive garments that we
buy only one of and will not duplicate, that the buyer will
not fear seeing the same garment on the street. Our selections are from a number of makers and the line is as varied
as one could ask. We want you to come and look as many
times as you like. You don't have to hurry (and repent a

:
:
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season) but take the garment home, inspect it carefully;
keep it if you like, return it if you don't like it.
Our object is not to sell you once but to make you a loyal customer by being loyal to you in regard to the quality
we offer and the prices we ask.
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For Itent. Storeroom
well loAll having claims ngainst the esGover, deceased will cated; low rent; for information
80-t- f.
please present them promptly prov- call nt thfs office.
Those inen to tho undersigned.
Money to Loan. From $1,000 to
debted to him will please promptly $25,000,
nt 5 per cent, with good
settle snme. Mrs. Mucgic Garner,
renl estate security. E. D. PenningS3-or W. S. Burcb, Stanford.
tate of Curtis'

I

Your City Taxes Are Due
Six per ceut will be added
Nov. 1st. Office next door

I

to new StKtcBank.
B.

D.--

CARTER,
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ton, Stnnford, Ky.
Mrs. Frank Cordier and family
For Sale. House and lot in
desire to extend their heartfelt
thanks to nil their neighbors, friends Morolnnd; all necessary outbuildings
and the Odd Fellows who so kindly plnce well wntered, cistern at door.
p
ministered unto their husband and Mrs. Addie Jcnnings.Moreland.
fnthcr during his last illness and
For Sale Rhode Islanl Red hens
nfter his death.
at 75c nnd 50c; also White Guineas
nt ?1 npiece. Ono good bono cutter
Reduced Rates to Lexinuton
Soutlifcrn railway,
nccount race and one vegetnble cutter nt $3. Mre.
meeting, Kentucky trotting, horse W. J. Edmiston, Crab Orchard. 748
Tickets on
breeders' association.
Final limit Oct.
sale Oct.
I have opened up-- cleaning estab20th. Call on local agent for fur- lishment in the room next to Carter's
ther information. J. C. Beam, A. stable. Your trade solicited. Frnnk
81-Hubble
G. P. A., St. Louis. Mo.
78-8- p.

75-8-

Gth-lOt- h.

Rev. H. F. Surles, pastor of tho
Baptist church will
Hustonville
preach nt tho Stanford Baptist
church Sunday morning and even- Tho Georgetown College football
team defeated tho Lexington High
School eleven by a score of 14 to 0
Monday. John M. II. Waters, of
Stanford who is a student at
Georgetown, played a stnr gnnio nt
nunrter for the collegians. Edward
Iluey, a former Stnnford boy, i3 also
a member of the Georgetown team.
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Mrs., Miss, or Mr. Prospective Buyer
This is For You.

Several have told
me, "My next car is
anRCH and "I want
one of your cars when
I get rid ot mine."
it passing from lip to lip,

You get this car fully equippedno, not
"fully" equipped, either, (for this has become a misnomer j, but entirely equipped,
the best to be had and what you need and
want and not what you do not want.
The RCH is my choice; that's the reason
I'm selling it, and I am highly pleased; much
better car than I ever dreamed of. Am on
my ten hundredth mile now. It is running
better all the time; no matter how steep,
rough or long the road she will take you
there and back. So will a threshing machine, jolt wagon or dinkey, but hadn't you
rather travel in the RCH way of ease and
comfort? This car has been thoroughly
tested for you at my expense.

''There;s

You hear
es. there is
the car," "That's the car!''
to
Mr. Knocker, also. Just let me prove
your satisfaction the truthfulness or falsity
of any statement he may make. It is the
second best value
unprejudiced favorite-t- hc
best car,
to be had in an automnliilc-.th- c
always, of course, the other fellow s.
The makers of RC11 cars have had twelve
years experience in automobile building and
they know competition is strong in perform-ancou are. getting
comfort and price.
and this comexperience
their
of
benefit
the
mighty close.
selling
them
arc
They
petition.
Next year they may be higher.
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Touring Car, Full

A half dozen have
remarked, "This is the
car I wanted the agency for. How did you.
get it?"

5-Passen-

ger,

RCH 25, Entirely Equipped, $900, f. o. b. Detroit.

claim for it, you don't have to buy. I would not sell you a mess of junk.
IF this car is not all Ioffering
you the best value for your money, you could not buy from me. As
If I didn't think I was
one automobile owner here expressed it, "She runs as smoothly as a sewing machine."
And if you do not want
Qn QVinnt, t hAre. but when vou buv an RCH rest assured you buy satisfaction.
.4. 4.n
T
to find yourself unable to get one, or at least have your order delayed, you'd better order for immediate delivery now.
,--
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RCH Long Wheel Box Coupe, $1,300; Roadster, $900; Runabout, $700 and $750, f. o. b. Detroit.
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CARPENXER
Agent for Welburn Motor Oar

At Licoln County Natinai Bank'
Co.,

STANFORD, KY.

Cincinnati, Distributors for RCH Corporation, Detroit.
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